PRESS RELEASE
Breaffy House Resort Gets Ready for all things fashion and beauty
with Xposé Style Sessions, on Sunday 15th September
Join Xposé’s Cassie Stokes, Nadine Reid and Remy Naidoo for a fabulous day out
with lots of fashion, beauty, make-up and more at Xposé Style Sessions.
Get top tips from beauty expert Triona McCarthy, watch live styling sessions from
Lorna Claire Weightman and join Mark Rogers, Ciaran Purcell and Julie DuPuoy for
top tips on everything from make-up, hair and champagne!

Get ready for fabulous fashion and lots of beauty at Xposé Style Sessions in the stunning 4*
Breaffy House Hotel & Spa Resort in Castlebar, Mayo on Sunday,15th September.
Organised by Virgin Media this exclusive, one-day event will be filmed for broadcast with
your hosts Cassie Stokes, Nadine Reid and Remy Naidoo including all your most loved
show elements from fashion, beauty, star interviews, and much more.
Get top tips from beauty expert Triona McCarthy, watch live styling sessions from Lorna
Claire Weightman and Mark Rogers of Benefit Cosmetics fame will share all his make-up
secrets and spill the beans on all his favourite products.
Hair Guru and Head of Retail Experience for Peter Mark, Ciaran Purcell, will give attendees
top tips on having fuller thicker hair as well the best tools for styling your hair with no
damage and minimal effort.
Julie DuPuoy, Food & Wine’s 2018 Sommelier of the Year will be on hand at to give us a
special insight into our glass of Moet & Chandon Rosé over the event’s Afternoon Tea
Full Event Tickets includes - a glass of Moet & Chandon Rose, sumptuous afternoon tea,
and an exclusive goodie bag with some fabulous products including Bondi Sands, Blank
Canvas make up brush, Catrice EYEconista Lash Millionizer Volume Mascara, Realta
Naturals Skincare Serum & Cleanser Benefit lipstick, Achill Sea Salt and so much more.
Xposé Style Sessions is a great day out, with fabulous fashion, beauty, make-up and lots
more. This is an intimate event and remaining tickets are limited so don’t miss out.
Tickets are available to purchase at www.eventbrite.ie
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